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_Ir. William E, Johns, Managing Director ^m,_m,,AmA.._
Technical Services Division
_nerican Trucking Association, Inc.
1616 P. Street, N, W.
Washington, D, C. 20036

Dear Mr. Johns:

We believethat the March 29, 1984meetingwith the AmericanTracking
Association,and the otherpetitionersrequestingEPA's reconsiderationof
tileeffectivedate For tile80 decibelnoise emiseionlimit for mediumand
heavy trucks was of mutual benefit.

As we stated at the beginning of the meeting, tilediscussions were "on-
the-record" and a synopsis will be placed into a public docket.

A principalbasis in your petitionfor deferralis the claim that
significantcostsavingsto manufacturerswould resultfrom deferralof

_ the SO dB effectivedate until EPA issues new exhaustemissionstandards
far oxidesef nitrogenand particulates. Our Initialanalysisof the

:: petitionsindicatesthat there are critical gaps in the informationyou
x have providedbe supportthis and othercontentions.

Therefore,it was agreedat the meetingthat EPA would provideto the
manufacturersand others,a list of questionsand requeststhat it believes
essentialto considerin reachinga decision. In the interestof time the
Agencystatedit would not tailor thesequestionsto individua)organizations.
Consequently,your petitionmay have alreadyprovided one or more answers
to thequestionslistedbelow, llowever,I urgeyou to reexamineyour

+ previoussubmittaland expandas you deemappropriate.

I. Please provide your technical assessment of the interrelation-
shipof oxidesof nitrogenand particulateexhaustemission
controls to the engineering and design associated with the
80 dB noise emissionrequirementfor your trucks.

2, Pleasequantifythe cost and economicbenefitsthatyou would
expectto realizeby combiningthe engineeringand designof
Futureexhaustemissioncontrolswith noisecontrol features
requisitete meetingthe 8OdBnoise emissionstandard, The cost
savingsdeterminationsshouldbe independentof "effectivedate"
conslderatlens.



3. Pleasequantifyto the extent possible,the potentialcost
benefits or disbenefits to your company that you would expect
to realize from each of the following options concerning the
effective date of the 80 dO noise emission standard.

(a) one year deferral to January i, 1987.

(b) two year deferralto January1, 1988.

(c) designating the effective date as the first day of the calendar
year commensurate with the model year for which £PA's next set
of emissionstandardsfor oxidesof nitrogenand particulates

_! areapplicable.
T_

(d) retainJanuaryI, 1986 effectivedate.

_i Pleasetranslatethe possiblebenefitsor disbenefitsin
terms of vehiclecostor savingsto purchaser.

4. Pleaseprovideyour companies_ salesforecaststhroughthe model
year 1988and ho_ theycomparewithyour 1980thru 1983 sales.

5. What percentageof your over i0,000Ib GVWRtruckproductionare
vehiclesprimarlydesignedfor "over-the-road"long haul operation?

E
6. Pleaseprovideyour most recentnoiseemissiontestdata for trucks

!; requiredto meet the 83 d8 standard.

7. Pleaseprovidequantitativedata concerningyour existingsurplus
of new trucks.

8. Pleaseprovideyour assessmentof the possibleimpactof used truck
sales onyour new truckproduction,thatwouldnot otllenvise
occur in the absenceof a deferral.

9. This questionis primarilydirectedat the AmericanTrucking
Association. Pleaseprovidetestdatathat supportsthe revised
noise levelrecommendationscontainedin your letterof November29,
1982 to the Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs, Office
of Management and Budget.

Unlesscoveredby a claimof confidentiality,we will placeyour
commentsin the publicdocket. Pleasesegregateand markonly thosepor-
tionsofyour responsethatyou considerproprietaryor confidential;
stlpulatlngyour entireresponseas proprietaryor confidentialwill
great]yrestrictits valueto the reviewand decisionprocess.



Clearly,the Agency'smandateis to protectthe public'shealthand
welfare. To the extentthat the Agencycan ensurecontinuedpublicbenefits
ano also assistthe truckingindustryin its economicrecover, the Agen_
will endeavor to do so, We will welcome your suggestions on this latter
point.

P]easa contact me at (202) 382-7753 should you have any questions.

Sincerel_,J /" ..

( /_/_enno_hE, Feith

i"/ Dl'--"-_"'rect°rof Review

cc: Motor Vehic]e ManuFacturing '
Association

Mr, J, R. Barr, _lerican Trucking Association


